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Moving Forward in Faith!
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Greetings Friends!
We are excited to share with you our recent
activities & service here in Peru! As we
move forward in faith, we continue to build

relationships with students, professionals, & local
pastors and churches, believing that this
is necessary in order to see this whole city -- as well
as the world -- inclined toward Christ. In the
picture above, Rick is preaching at the largest
Presbyterian congregation of our city, Pastor
Maxwell Briones' church. Rick was sharing from
Romans 1:16 about how the gospel is the only thing
that can truly change this life to be like Christ. The
gospel can renovate our beautiful city of
Ayacucho, broken by the corruption of sin, pain,
and injustice.
Rick also preached at
our friend, Pastor
Paco's church. It is a
dominantly Quechua
congregation. Paco's
wife, Celia, translated
Rick's sermon into
Quechua. Pastor Paco
invited Rick to preach
on Gospel renovation at
the annual gathering of
the Presbyterian church
here in Ayacucho -where they expect
about 1000 to attend.

We recently celebrated with a Quechua church in
the village called "Sapsi." Even though Sapsi is only
about 5 miles away from the city as the crow flies, it
took us 1.5 hrs. to get there because of the windy,
dirt roads! We matched their funds to repair the
walls & floor of their church building. Once
repaired, we joined them for a time of celebration
& worship where Rick preached about gospel
transformation. They said that we were the first
missionaries to make that trip out there! The Pastor
is in the middle, & his son, to his right, was Rick's
student last year at the seminary.

The Ayacucho Initiative has been helping to
support 3 orphans in India. In April, Rick &
Pastor Wayne Sibrava traveled to India to meet
Pastor Raju who cares for them. Pastor Raju
oversees 12 churches, 3 small schools, and
various ministries among the poorest of India.
As well as preaching in his churches & sharing in
the schools, they shared the hope of the gospel
and medicine to lepers & those with HIV. Rick &

Wayne were overwhelmed by the vastness of
pressing needs. This is part of a "world" vision
that we hope to establish in our new churches in
Peru.

While Rick was away, we still held our weekly small
group meetings (LIFE Groups). We had some
visitors to come! After the study, we usually enjoy
some fellowship. One night, we learned how to
make crepes!! We hope to have at least 3 LIFE
groups by the end of the year.

We had another visitor
while Rick was
away. You may
remember our friend,
Luana (from
Huanta) who returned
from her maternity
leave at her parents'
home in Lima to
continue teaching at
the Johannes
Gutenberg school. She
spent the night along
with her sweet little
"cutie pie!!"

Also while Rick was
away, the circus came
to town! The girls & I
checked it out! It was
quite interesting! It was
a circus troupe from
Mexico. They had many
typical things -- highwire acts, clowns,
trapeze artists, &
motorcyclists in the
"caged ball of
death!!" (They took up
a collection for
insurance after the
show!! No joke!!)
The Kids Club is going strong! We had a guest to
come & teach the kids about juggling. They even
made their own juggling balls one day. That was a
great craft with some science thrown into the mix!

Donna continues to
teach an English class
during the Kids Club.
These three were the
"table winners" for a
"letter recognition"
game. Luz was the
"Grand Champion" of
the three!

Kaylee took a trip to the
States for a friend's
wedding. When it was
time for her to return,
we took a few of the
Kids Club kids, & one
Grandmother, along
with us to the airport to
welcome her back
"home!" Everyone was
thrilled to have her
back!

A new thing that we have begun in Kids Club is
using the "Operation Christmas Child" Bible
story workbooks that we received from the
Samaritan's Purse organization. Each child has
their very own workbook, along with a New
Testament, & we've divided the kids into smaller
groups to do our Bible story time & go through
the workbook together.

We're planning to add more children to the Kids
Club soon as well as a Peruvian teacher. Praise the
Lord!
We are still participating in a monthly "dinner
club." May was our month to host it! We
enjoyed lasagna, 7-layer salad, & cheesecake for
dessert! Yum, yum! These relationships help us
to network with others here.

We continue our
evangelizing efforts.
Donna's English
student, Ali, an atheist,
stayed for our small
group recently & heard
the gospel very clearly
as he read from the
Bible, in English, & as
we answered his
questions! What a
thrill! And Kaylee has
led 2 young women to
the Lord recently!

Praise God!
Rick & a fellow Pastor, Paco, have ended the
first session of Evangelism Training for area
Pastors & leaders using the "It's All About
Relationships" evangelism method. The second
round of training will start in a few weeks as
interest is growing.
We have had several visitors recently who are
seeking God's "next steps" in their lives, and as
they're seeking to follow Him more closely.

We also had visitors from the Home Offices of
South America Mission come & visit us before
attending the Field Leadership Strategic
Planning meeting in Lima. It was great that Dave
Broucek & Ken Massey could meet some of our
friends & see our ministry context.

We Praise God for these things:
 More people coming to know Jesus & hearing
about Him
 Safe travels for our TEAM members (India,
USA)
 Growing relationships with Peruvians of all
walks of life

Materials, tools, & supplies for doing ministry
& serving others
Please pray with us for these requests:
 Wisdom for our growing team & possible
Peruvians joining us
 Our Discipleship of new believers
 Energy & stamina for these next BUSY months
with many visiting teams from the USA
 Overall health & wellness spiritually,
emotionally, mentally, & physically


Again, we say "Thank you," to our prayer &
financial supporters. We are here because of your
faithful support of us and our gospel ministry. You
are such a vital part of this ministry. Please know
that!
If you feel led to partner with us here in Peru, here
is the link:
http://southamericamission.org/about/ourteam/rick-donna-martin/
A verse that Alí read during our small group:
"But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
(Romans 5:8)." Hallelujah!
So very thankful,
Rick & Donna Martin

A new venture for
Donna: making Banana
Bread for Ricardo &
Lupe's cafe called
"Sweet Coffee!"

To Financially Partner with
Us:
www.southamericamission.org
Click on "Donate" and then
scroll to our names.
Or contact them directly:
803-802-8580
1021 Maxwell Mill Rd, Suite B
Fort Mill, SC 29708
Thank you very much!
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